Updating Your Venue Profile
To ensure that we’re matching classes to your venue based on real amenities and availability, we first need
to update your venue profile information. Please follow the instructions listed below:
1. Login to your account at Dabble (If it’s been awhile since you’ve been on the Dabble site, please be
aware that you might need to re-set your password.)
2. Access your Dashboard by clicking on your name in the upper right hand corner of the page.
3. Scroll down to see “My Venues” section of the dashboard. This area shows all venues that you
currently manage and are associated with your account.

4. Click “Edit Venue” next to each of your venues. You’ll be asked to update the following required
information: Venue Name, Street Address, Timezone, Venue Website URL, Interested in Hosting other
Classes Note: If you would like to host Dabble classes (other than your own) at your Venue, you must
check this box to be considered a “match”.
5. Fill in optional sections to make hosting Dabble classes easier. These include: Pre-Class Instructions
for Teachers, Teacher Information Request, Student Instructions, Follow-up Email to Teachers.
6. Click “Continue” once you have updated all venue information
7. Head back to your Dashboard, then click “Edit Room” next to all applicable rooms for your venue.
You’ll be asked to provide the following information: Room Name, Room Capacity, Cost, Amenities,
Availability Note: For venues with multiple spaces (such as Conference Room A & B) you can click “+
Add Room” from your Dashboard to create a separate room profile.

Getting Matched
After updating your profile, we can now match you to passionate teachers and classes in your area.
1. Visit your Dashboard and look for the section “Prospective Classes”, screenshot below

2. Click “View Details” button on any Class that seems interesting to you. You’ll be presented
with the details of the class and which venue we think it’d be a good fit for.

3. If interested in hosting this class (even if the date / time isn’t perfect), click “Email Teacher”.
You’ll see a prefilled form where you can edit the email or suggest new dates (if applicable).

We’re really excited about this new feature. If you have any feedback or difficulties, please send
us an email at hello@dabble.co and we’re happy to help!
The Dabble Team

